Membership Application 2019
President: Steve Mears
President Elect: Neil Doody
Treasurer: Stephen Smith
Secretary & Archivist: Mike Haddrell Waterford House Mill Street Wantage Oxon OX12
9AN 01235768331 mikehaddrell@gmail.com
Winter Dinner Last Saturday in November
Summer Dinner First Saturday in July
http://oldalfredians.net/

http://www.kingalfreds.oxon.sch.uk

Dear Alfredian,
I am writing to you to invite you to join the Old Alfredians' Club.
The Club has been in existence since 1917. It has, over the years, been through as many changes as King Alfred's
itself. It exists to support the school wherever possible and to arrange for past members of the School to enjoy
reunions and sporting fixtures against the school teams.
The first Saturday in June and the last in November are marked by Club Dinners and, where possible, sporting
fixtures against the school.
These events are always well attended by a wide cross section of ex students and are characterised by good food and
drink, a shared sense of comradeship through our common link with the school in all its historic phases, and a great
opportunity for old friends to meet, catch up on news and reminisce - often having not seen each other for many
years. Almost everyone who comes to a dinner for the first time returns to repeat the experience, and the active
membership has grown in recent years as people who have enjoyed the evening have encouraged more of their
contemporaries to attend.
Even if you think that you won't come to a meal in the next few years please consider joining the Club now. It only
costs £25 for life membership, or £15 if you join within three years of leaving school, and you will then be notified by
post of every Club function. Club ties may be ordered from the secretary for posting. Silk striped ties are £24;
polyester crested ties are £14. Please add £1.50 for postage.
Please send the form below, with your cheque, to me at Waterford House, Rolls Court, Wantage, Oxon, OX12 9AE. I
look forward to meeting you at one of the dinners - I know you will enjoy them, and hope also that you may wish to
contribute to the running of the Club and to the introduction of new functions.
Yours faithfully
Mike Haddrell.
(King Alfred's 1969-76)
I wish to join the Old Alfredians' Club and I enclose £25 for life membership*.
Name:
Years at School: From……….To……….

Telephone:

Address:
Email:
Communication by email (Delete if inapplicable)
I am happy for the Old Alfredians’ Club to communicate with me by email.
I am happy to receive communications from King Alfred’s School by email
Please indicate if you would be interested in co-ordinating a Facebook contact group for your contemporaries.
YES/NO
Signed:……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

*Cheques payable to The Old Alfredians' Club please. £15 if you left school in the last three years

